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SEO. 18. The Regents shall receive no compensation KegeDU to _
-except for mileage in traveling to and from the meetings
onl" mile- of the Board; which shall be at the same rate, and com~-puted in the same manner, as the mileage allowed to
,'_ members of the General Assembly. The Auditor of State ADdltortoallcUL
-: is hereby authorized to audit and allow the claims for such
;. attendance, for not more than three meetings annually .
.:
SEO. 19. This act, 'being. deemed of immediate impor- TaltlDgell'ecL
~ tance by the General Assembly, shall take effect and be
.: in force from and after its publication in the Daily Iowa
State Register and the Iowa Oity RepUblican.
.
Approved, April 11, 1870.
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I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the DailN
,; Iotba 8taJe &giBter, Apri112th, and in the I(}'IJ)(J 0011 RepulJlican, April
83th,1870.
ED WRIGHT, &ttrttMy qf BtaU.

CHAPTER 88.

,

SETl'LERS ON OBRTAIN LANDS.

.AN ACT in Relation to Occupying Claimants.

APRIL 19.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88Bmbly 0.1
the State of Iowa, That when any person shall have ~ettled

r

ettlen ~

upon any lands within said State, and shall have occu· :rned~r sWe
pied the same for three years, nnder or by virtue of any :IID~' D!"to~
law of said Stat·, or any contract with its proper officers, ~=!:i o':mp~
for the purchase of said land, or under any law of, or by IDgclalmaDtII.
virtue of anv purchase from, the United States, and shall
have made valuable improvements thereon, and who shall
have been, or shall hereafter be, found not to be the true
owner thereof, or not to have acquired a right to pur·
chase the same, from the State or the United States, such
)lerson shall be deemed an occupying claimant within
the meaning of chapter ninety-seven of the Revision of Bey.: ch.97.
eighteen hundred and sixty.
SBO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate impor- TakiDgelfect.
tance, shall take effect from and after its publication in
The Iowa North.West, and The Montana Standard.
Approved, April 12, 1870.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in TM I(}'IJ)(J
NO'I'f.h West on the 21st day of April, and in TM .Montana Storn.iImrJ
on Ule 23d day of April, 1870.

ED WRIGHT, &tYrtItMg oj Slats.
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